
 

 

Inland Northwest Youth Football and Cheer League 
Standard Operating Procedures 

League Event Administration 
 
Effective 2021 Fall Season                SOP 008 
Date Issued:  April 2019                           Revised:  June 
20212020 
 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this procedure is to document how League events will be organized and 
administered, as well as establish guidelines for hosting League events. 
Responsibility: 
IN is responsible for maintaining and enforcing this procedure.  
 
Definition:    
None 
 
 
Procedure: 

1) All League events will be managed by the INYFC board of directors. 

2) INYFC board of directors will be responsible for certifying all participants. 

3) The hosting Associations, with guidance from the League Executive Board, will organize all 
League events. The hosting Associations will be responsible for organizing and assigning all 
volunteers. 

4) Hosting Associations must provide event information to League Executive Board for review no 
later than 60 days prior to the event.  Event information must include details on the following 
items: facility, concessions, entry fees, overall event plan, etc.  The League Executive Board has 
final determination if facility venue is deemed sufficient for League event. 

5) The Hosting Association is responsible for ALL costs associated with the event, with the 
exception of f i e l d / gym  cos t s ,  officials/judges and awards. 

6) The League will purchase all event awards and will present them to the participants. 

7) Any gate and/or door fees will be charged to offset the costs associated with fields, gyms, 
janitorial fees, cheer mats, DJ, etc. The fees will be determined annually by the INYFC board of 
directors. The INYFC board of directors will collect and keep all entry fees. INYFC will 
determine the amount of the entry fee, within the guidelines set below. If a Hosting Association 
chooses to not collect an entry fee, the Hosting Association will still be responsible for all costs 
as outlined above. 

a) Children 17 and under will not be charged an entry fee for League events. INYFC participants 
wearing current INYFC uniform will not be charged an entry fee. Properly badged volunteers 
will not be charged an entry fee. (League Board Members, Association Board Members and 
Coaches) 

8) The hosting Association will keep all proceeds from concessions and fan gear and will be 
responsible for all costs associated. 



 

 

9) The hosting association will determine and manage what fundraisers will be held during the 
event. League approval is required. 

Event Rotation Procedure: 
1) League events are defined as: Jamboree, Cheer Invitational, Cheer Championships, Football 

Playoffs,  NW Classic (or any invitational), Scholastics Banquet. 
2) The Hosting of League events will rotate as set forth in this SOP. 

3) If the scheduled Association chooses to not host a specific event, in the year they are 
scheduled to, they may decline to do so. If two Associations choose to trade events in a single 
season, they may do so. This will not affect the rotation for future seasons. 

4) If a new association joins the League, they will be placed in the rotation at the discretion of the 

League Executive board. 
5) Event Rotation: See attachment SOP OO8-1 for current schedule. 

 
Event 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 
Cheer Palooza SYFC MSMYC CCYFC NCYFC SVYFC 
Jamboree MSMYF CCYFC NCYFC SVYFC SYFC 
1S Rd. Playoff CCYFC/MSMYF NFYFC SVYFC SYFC CCYFC 
Championship NCYFC SVYFC SYFC MSMYF CCYFC 
Scholastic Banq. SVYFC SYFC MSMYFC CCYFC NCYFC 
 

Pre/Post Season League Event, Venue Requirements: 
 

Football: 

1. Field must be artificial turf or properly maintained grass. (League will 

determine suitability of grass fields based on time of year, weather etc.) 
2. Field must be oriented in such a way that entry fees can be collected. 

3. Field must have required equipment i.e. goal post pads, minimum of 4 end zone 

pylons, yard markers on visitor’s sideline, first down chains, down marker 

4. Must provide suitable concessions 

5. Must have suitable bathroom facilities 

6. Recommended to have an electronic scoreboard that displays game time and score, at a 
minimum 

7. Recommended to have equipment necessary to facilitate an announcer 

8. Must have suitable parking to facilitate the size of crowd, based on the event 

9. Must have suitable barrier between fans and field 

Cheer: 
1. Facility size must be suitable to facilitate the expected crowd 

2. Facility must be oriented in such a way that entry fees can be collected. 
3. Facility must have required equipment i.e. full-size competition mat, full size 

warm up mat, area for check in, judge’s area and table, area for DJ 

4. Must provide suitable concessions 

5. Must have suitable bathroom facilities 

6. Must have equipment necessary to facilitate an announcer 

7. Must have bleachers on at least one side, preferably 2 sides 

8. Must have suitable parking to facilitate the size of crowd, based on the event 


